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-

Jan uary

Mrs. Florida
Fatheree
101 9 Alaska Street
Memphis,
Tennessee
Dear

sister

Fatheree:

·Thank you so much for your recent
letter
and the guidelines
for a National
Dinner Day . There is some possibilit
y that a
group of women here at the Highland
church may want to ha v e
one of these National
Dinner Days.
Ev e n though it is no t
included
in the plans,
I think it would be
great help to
the school
and an honor for us .

a

I am not

sure that we will
by March 1, but be assured
to thinking
about it.

I send you my best
and service

in the

Your brother

9

J AC:lc

be able t o make all of the
th at y our letter
has gotten

wishes and prayers
kingdom .

for

your

pla ns
me

good heal th

1019 Alaska Stree t
Memphis, Tenn:e.ss ee
January 3, 1970
My Daar Brothe r Chalk,
I received
a note from you sometime ago, also a wonderful
lesson whi ch I shall al ways cherish.
You th anked me for saying
how glad I was to see you on t he campus of s.w.c.c. Yes, it was
an honor to have such a christian
brother
as you in our midst.
May God ev er bless you and I want you to know I have always
admired your christian : attitu des. They have helped me so much.
I have attempted to write before now, but I am so proud
I did wait until
I received
t he December Ech o. I read where
honor was give n the three men of God and to lmow they are act:iive
in Highland Church, just think they are all members, continue to
worship there.
That is wonderful and now I know where Bro.
Wi l leford is, I have always admired his as a christian.
Bro.
E.R. Harper, Br o. McKnight.
I know being a chr±istian as you are
you find the presence of these men stimulating
and helpful.
May God bless

you all

and I do love

all

of you.

I have enclosed an invfttation
for all of you to att end
the Nation al Dim~er Day which will be March 1, 1970 . It would
re ally be an Honor for you all to attend and give us your support
on this special
day. We are in t he pro cess of launchin g a drive
to raise funds for an iII1J3rivement proj ect at the collegeo We are
asking for a donation of $10. 00 per person.
Will
the church
efforts.

you please post
bulletin
board?

one of the enclosed Memorandum on
Thank you and pr ay for us in our

S:i:i:ncerely yours,
Sis. Florida Fa t heree

